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CASHMERES AND ALPACA3.

.;..i.);i

Just Received another lot of superior

.1)

i CASHMERES AND ALPACAS, i

HAS r .M ILt-I'I- ." :

. tttilT
Ranging in Price from 25 cents to One Dollar.

(.IT 1 i.t A hit A

- ' ' s ! 'i; i V
A Few Pieces ol COLORED CASHMERES, nil

Wool, of superior quality, at sixty cents,

H f

Do not tail to see our LADIES' CLOAKS before

buying. It wiii pay you.
t V

: ELLAS & COHEN.

URGESS NICHOLS,B

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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Fair an the flowers and the children, but their sub-

tle suggestion Is fairer
Rare is the rose-bur-st of dawn, but the secret that

, clasps It is rarer; ' '

Sweet the exnltance of song, but the strain that
precedes it is sweeter; ' m j .

And never was poem yet writ; but the meaning out--,
mastered the metre. 11

Never a daisy that grows, but a mystery gufdetn the
growing;: tu " i .. : t

Never a river that flows, but a majesty sceptres the
M flOWlAfR - i

Nevers Shakespeare that soared, but a stronger
than he did unfold him:

No ver; a prophet foretells, but a mightier seer
nam loreuua mm. .m ;

1": ,; I v. ' -
Back of the canvas that throbs, the painter is hlnt--

ed and hidden;
Into the statue that breathes the soul of the sculp-

tor Is bidden; - i t . .. . :
Under the Joy that is felt lie the Infinite Issues of

feeling;
Crowning the glory revealed is the glory that crowns

Space is as nothing to spirit, the deed is outdone
by the doing;

The heart of. the wooer Is warm, but warmer the
heart of the wooing;

And up from the pita where these shiver, and up
from the heights where these shine,

Twin voices and shadows swlm'starward, and the
j, essence oiiue jaivme. ,

O USER VATIONS.

Ingersoll made $30,000 out of "HelL"
When a man eoes out of the ttoultrv business ha

tears the tattered hen-sig- n down. Boston Post.
A Kentucky woman has married a Mr. Calico

has wedded a Drints. as It were. New Haven Recrui
ter,

Talmase denounces "low-net-kf- td dresses " sn va
the Herald, but preaches low-neck- ed semons."
now are evils.

General Sheridan has a scalp wound three Inch
es, long, caused by the fall of a transom. Married
maanouia-maic- e a note or tms nappy uouKbt
transom.

TJneasllei fhWheid that 'wears a crown." Of
course It does. And this is the reason kings and
Queens dont sleeD with their crowns on. Norris- -
town Herald.

"Sandy, what. Is the state: of relleion in your
town?" "Bad sir; very bad! There are no Chris
tians except Davie and myself, and I have my
doubts about Davie' Yonkert Statement.

A Nashville belle has feet that do not match.
Both are perfect In shape, but one is a number one
and the other a number seven. She always puts
her best foot forward.

A Tallahassee minister who had held numerous
nUtht meetings In order to arouse rellidous enthus
iasm, and the work progressing slowly, bewailed
the return of his labors In only converting half a
dozen souls, thus: "I tell you, my hearers, it don't
pay ior me gas..' )raKe i'wnavin.

It looks to a disnasslonate observer as thouarb. the
South was growing: conciliateder and conciliateder
every day. President Hayes exhibited himself at a
county fab? in Maryland the other day. and the
same day Baltimore went Democratic by 18,000
majority. Hawkey e.

Twelve years ago Deacon Benson, of Fort Wayne.
Ind., a man then 48 years old, was worth $500,-00- 0.

He speculated, lost money, becamea pas-
senger conductor, then a saloon keeper, then a
street car driver, then a pauper; last week he died
In the hospital and was buried tn the potter's
field.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 10G.

A New Cross, cf Which Gre are L'otifi- -

deistly Expected.

St. John's, Oct 28. The extinction
which has latterly threatened the pure
breed of Newfoundland dogs has been
fortunately arrested by the importation
of several splendid specimens of the
Leonberg breed, which is the result of
skillful crossing! between the St Bern
ard, the .N ewlounatand, and the wolr
dog of the Pyrenees. The dogs were re-
cently brought here in charge of the
famous concnoiogist, Merr l. A. ver-kruze-n.

This is notable news for the
outside world, because everybody has a
reeling for the sagacious, brave, and
handsome brute, that bears the name of
this island, though few persons would
b$ine4 1$ 'credit the; fact that there
arenoi nan ajaozen aoga in uie wnoie
United States of absolutely pureNew-rouad.bree- d.

.

"Mora markedlV; than' in any other ca--
iiine'Speeiesthis dog perpetuates all the
tracts os. fcree"4, even to- - the progeny
it anfmas that, are very distantly re--
moved-froB- a nis species tnrougn misce-
genation. Hence the mistake that many
labor under;- - wh9, believe they possess
.Newfoundland dogs or a pure breed,
while their bier Dets are onlv such in
teniacfousry . . preserving a strong resem-
blance to their, grand-sire- s. The aver-
age height of the true Newfoundland
dog is txurty -- inches. ' 'He is entirely
black, hia ;,laws are webbed to the

paws - are massive, - his gait
majestic, anq pis.countenance striKing-l- v

benevOlehtahddeepirtrustful.
But the renowned qualities of this

famous dbff are to be superceded by the
splendid breed known as the Leonberg.
ThVscihiens now here are soon to
DroDacrate.. but. tney wiu noi oe iuii
grown till tneir tmrayear. jsaron Jtssig
of Leon,berg, yvurijemoerg, ixermany,
was the gentleman. who undertook the
Droduction bf the flew species, and the
L i'Lrl. 1 - 1 i. T. AnM.W11nspecimens urougm, uei e weic ci cx uuy
seiectea rrom nis Keuiieis. uwu epcuj.- -
mens sell for $250. and superior dogs:
command as high a price as 8500. t At
all ttie srreat aos snows oi uaaen, aima,
ViennaL Patis.tirrd London they received
the highest premiums.' They attain the. . . , .1 1 A. .O 11.: i n-- Ika.imgni ox umij-p.w.w.cpjaju-

u. uo
flimntl v over 100 rounds in weight.
Their heads are large, erect, and hatid
someiy snapeo, ana ineir oouies are
striktojrlv-n'dMe-- 1' in their symmetry.
They inherit with large Interest all the

pC$eness of the Newfoundland, their
intellicpncB suroasses that of anyothex
speqies.pf dog;andhey are capahje oi
oeing irauieu, wuu , uuusi anj wuu
within t.h4thssiWrrties of doff-kin- d. It
will be a fare'-sigh- t to behold four of"
thesfi Jiandsome brutes, this winter, bril- -

listfttty caparisoned, and erfecti, tract--;
awe, i nitcned to a commoaious . uog,
sleighv and flying over the frozen' roads
in the environs of St. John's, or oVer
the surface of Quidi Vidx Lake.

h (&ipbter8 locked in ai lir-Tig-nt WaU,

A ibiong the desperate deviceat feSQrf ed
t5)Wttke Chicago; fafQ-hanJ- k: tqiiA

. rtlini. u Wrkrttp ftTVlPi ia to loftk UD the
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this purpose, Sundayvt morning at 1
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Yet the cood Judgment of the people on the one
.ot Jhand, aad myanpariok advantagea rapar- -
, ;j. . , .lasea on.tbe other hand,

'B1VI: OTKBCOHE ALL,1

--X16D 1 un HAD

AN rjNPBECEDEMTED GOOD TRADE,

Ho much so that I am now, when most mecduttta
nave scarcely received their nssr stocks,

gone North for a
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AS THE FIRST RUSH NORTH

IS NOW OVER

I shall be able to obtain many bargains, the advan-

tages of which my customers shall secure.

To all who went North for their Stock I
would respectfully address myself and beg to sug
gest an easy and cheap method of replenishing.
their Stoek by calling on me.

To all old and regular customers who nave

'L 8fK1' 1 "T" woome
again. Our SECOND STOCK In aU departments
will be eomplete In ten days.

Respectfully,

S. WITTKOWSKY.

KMAEJKABLE !II
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

OUR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.
OCR ASSORTMENT LARGER THAN EVER.

Our Prices Less than any other House.
Our Prices Less than any. other House.

A Fine and well Assorted Stock of Ready-mad- e Faff
''and Winter i
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CONSISTING OF

MEN'S, YOUTH'SBOY'S AND CHILDREN'S,

' I Can' be Found at ' ' '

: .........u.J..U.....v.:;.:v.:
W. KAUFMAN & 6&8. ''

Jf r !

:!! . ,. Si... Springs Corner, Charlotte, N, C.
' ;
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A well Assorted Stock pf
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Charles NortonV Little Controversy on the Boise
Kiver, ana wnai tama erit. - :

; rFrom the Boise City (Idaho) Statesman.
i Charles t Norton,r who has been en--

gaged- - in mining on the Boise river.
near the junction of the north, and mid
dle branches of the river, had a verv se--
Tious encoTjnter with a bear last Satur
day momma ; He'had gone; to the top
ui a Dbccp urn, uj. vviicii near uie sum-
mit had taken hold, of a small tree to
pull himself up so as to reconnoiter the '

valley, beyond, where he had been ac
customed to find deer, when a large she--"
bear that was lying with her two cubs
just on the other side of the bush, which
concealed tnem. sprang upon Mm seiz
ing, him by the under jaw. and tearing
uie- - iuwer upj uown, masmg an ugly
wound. The front of the upner iaw
was also fractured just above the teeth,
six of which were loosened and hung
down with the detached rtortioii of the
jaw.. .Another fierce bite of enraged
animanacerated ine cneek and tore the
scalp in several places.' The right arm
was also bitten through. In the s6ufnef
Noilon and "the bear both lost their
equilibrium hear the top of the hill, ind
together rolled down the steep hillside,
a distance of forty feet Upon reaching
the i botton thev Were about six feet
apart, when Norton's dog was heard
"V. 1 ' X tf A.I. till 1. 1uariong at me top oi me niu wnere tne
cubs had been left. This attracted the
attention of the bear, when Norton, who
had had his gun strapped to him all the
time, managed to get the muzzle against
the rear portion of the brute, and reach-
ing back cocked the piece and fired it.
ihe ball passed lengthwise through the
body of the animal and through the
head, ' killing',' her instantlv. Norton
then made his way home.

Methodism in the South Efforts in Behalf of the
Freedmen.

The eleventh anniversarv of the
Methodist Freedmen's Aid Societv. in
St. Paul's church, New York, Monday
evening, attracted an audience that
about half filled the church. A few
freedmen were in attendance. The
New Orleans Jubilee Band sang old
fashioned slave and religious songs.
After prayer, Bishop J, W. "Wiley, of
Cincinnati, read the annual report of
the board of management. In the past
year $63,402.85 have been, collected and
disbursed ; 70 teachers have been sus
tained in the field; 2,940 pupils have
been taught ; a school has been built in
ureensboro, .North Carolina, for $10,-00- 0,

the gift of Geo. Bennett of Trov.
N. and another school established
in La Grange, Georgia, half of the mon
ey euiLuoyeu m its uiuiumg Having ueen
contributed by Southern colored per-
sons ; the standard of scholarship nas
been elevated, and a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars in school property added
to the resources of the society. The
Bishop admitted that progress in edu-
cating the colored people is on the
whole slow ; he pleaded that it should
remembered that the society was or-

ganized only twelve years ago, and that
it would be strange if the race should
come from such a tutelage as 'slavery
witnout even a trace oi deception, dis
honesty or of licentiousness. Emanci
pation did not relieve the race from the
wrongs inflicted on it in its bondage.
Yet, the report concluded, to those who
know how degraded the race has been, it
is plain what good has been done by the
society, and that good done has been in
DuiiQing trom the ioundation the morar
and intellectual education of the freed-
men.

Starving on Broadway.

A woman about twenty-fou- r years
of age, dressed in deep mourning, was
found in a fainting condition on Broad-
way, New York, Monday afternoon
Mr. Powers, proprietor of the Grand
Central Hotel, had her conveyed into"
one of the parlors of the hotel, where
restoratives were applied. The woman
gave her name as Ella Willingford, and
her residence at No. 5 Delancey street:

ne said sne had not eaten anything m
three days. Her husband went to New
Orleans about a montn ago, wnere ne
was employed as groom, and he was
about sending for his wife when he was
taken sick with the yellow fever and
died. The news of his deatn prostrated
the poor woman, and an additional bur
den was placed upon ner snouiders oy
the birth of a child. She had not en-

tirely recovered from her illness when
the pangs of hunger drove her into the
street in search of food. Her two child-
ren, a bov two vears of age, and the
baby, were in tne meantime lerc m a
cold and cheerless room. When the wo-- .
man had told her pitiable story, Mr.
Powers headed a subscription list for
her, and several of the guests also gave
her money. Before she. could realize
her' sudden good fortune, a bountiful
repast was laid before her, and thus
provided for she almost bounded from
the presence of her benefactors to hur--

a ja j ...I'llry to tne reiiei or ner iamismng cnim
ren.

It Wouldn't Work Both Ways.

Yonkers Gazette.

Of course you've all heard that not
over demoralizing conundrum, the eom- -

of which is as to thus: " WJiy
Sleteness have no future existence V

Because they have their necks twirled
in-this- ." Pretty good,', eh? I; Jobbins
laughed with the rest of us when he
neard it, and tnougnt tne numor or it
wouldn't ooze out it he stowed it away
in his Dractical lieadJThe chance came
tor lumto. snoot it. on, ana . ne aia so.

w ny,' warn oouoins w an auuieuce. oi
j i I s a &( l j 1 iexnectant inenas, wny uu cmciteiiH

Lhaveiio future existence? 4 Give it up ?
fOf course vou tio. - Because "and he
laushed and chuckled so to himself that
the crowd 'Was just aching for the
wherefore - becauser-t-ne- mi . because
their necks are twirled in this P iAnd
Jobbins can't understand to this: day
why not soul of the party took stock
in his merriment. 4

- - . 4
Silent LocomotiveK.

t i
The "Boston Transcrivt asws of the. new

method of the Ashton Valve Company
of that citv, for .silent boilers, which
does awav . with the roar of steam
from locomotives, tnat " an tne over-
plus of steam is blown silently and? in
visibly into the tank, where jt isisiip
plied tortne boner, it saves coau; ior
the waste is. utilized, while .the engine
steams more freely, labors less heavily
with its burden; and does its appointed
work with far less, wear and tear, from
the very fact that warm' water instead
of cold is pumped into the1 boiler; Tfcia
little piece of mechanism stands earn-- !

plete in itself, and has vindicated Uta
power on some , twenty,, different roaps
which areTising of adopting it witi re
suits which ' pace it among tlie mft

Stop it at aiice "rod see yotu' nurse glvlngthe
baby either Laudanum, Paresorlo or am soothina
?erfledy containing opiate, stop it at once, K you
want a Rood medialne tot vou children, eet fir.
Bull's Baby gyrop, warranted to contain nothing in
jurious, but sale and efficient Price 25 cents.

Modern fashionable Custom To a Hotel Instead
of the Depot

New York Sun.
The practice of newly wedded couples

going to a hotel immediately after the
marriage ceremony has become so com-
mon as to almost : ' almost 1 superce-
ded the Old-tim- e wedding' tour.1: NOwa--i
days a 'public marriage ui upper New J

the couple have been - driven" to "the
nearest fashionable hotel, and h,ftve;
passed at least a week i within It walls;
This is especially true Of 'are
known as evenmg weddings those
held in somefiptable churches, and fol
lowed ny a 'crowded reception in tne
bride's home. After the last congratu-
lations have been: exchanged, the bride
and bridegroom thread their. ! --way
through the throng, of black-attire- d

men and beflouncecT and beieweled la-- 1

dies under the arched way,-which't-he

tnougnttui master or . ceremonies nas
frovided, until they; reach their eoach.
n banging the door the head usher"

takes Care td usher in a stage whisper,''
" Drive to the Pennsylvania depot," on
the Grand Central,?i. as the case, may
be, and the throng return, imagining
that the honeymoon is to be spent in
Philadelphia or ' Boston. The Carriage
has gone hardly a block before down,
goes the window, and the driver reins
in his horses as he hears : .

" Where did they tell you to go?"
" To the Pennsylvania depot sorr."
" Pennsylvania depot I Pshaw ! Drive

to the Buckingham. '..'
And to the Buckingham thev 'are

whirled accordingly. For years this
clever little deception has been prac-
ticed by young bridal couples,, without
any one except tne proprietors and the
coachmen being in the secret. Of late,
however, the practice has become so
popular and so widely known that the
affectation of a wedding tour is only
kept up for the sake' of appearances.
"Philadelphia" and "Boston, in the
vocabulary of Hymen, have come to
mean " Windsor and 44 Buckingham."

Where Pea Nats Come from and Go to.

The Tennessee crop for the year end
ing September 30, 1878, was 305,000 bush-
els against 600,000 for the year previous ;

in Virginia the crop was 405,000 against
780,000 last year, and in North Carolina
it was only 85,000 against 125,000 in '77.
The growing crop i. e., for l878-'79--- is

estimated at 400,000 bushels for Tennes-
see, 800,000 for Virginia, and 90,000 for
North Carolina. The North Carolina
crop promises to be about the same as
to quality as last year. A new feature
with this crop is the largely increased
amount shelled, one estimate being

this wav. Thfi North Carol fna
finds its way into other markets through
this Port, there now beiner three differ
ent firms in Wilmington engaged in
1 ' j vTuuying, selling ana snipping mem.

Bankruptcies Fil"-'-

The numiber of bankruptcies filed in
the United States under the recent
bankrupt law from the time into oper
ation, June, 1st, 1887, to Augast 3lst,
1878, according to the statistics pub- -
isned by the Boston Commercial Bul

letin, was 103,055, of which 15,151 were
in the Eastern States,' 24334 in the Mid
dle States, 22,790 in the Southern States,
40,097 in the VV estern States and 433 m
the District of Columbia. These figures,
laree as thev mav anoear. dwindle into
comparative insignificance when it is
stated that the bankruptcies number
oniy one to every seventn man engaged
in business for the period of eleven
years and three months, or for a single
vear Onrv one bankrunt out of ererv
one hundred and one. .

A Lady Killed byIIair Byp.

ClncinnaU Gazette.
A few days since a middle-age- d lady;

living in the suburbs of Springfield,
Unio, died irom some mysterious dis-
ease located in the -- head. The symp-
toms had long been manifested, but no
treatment seemed to have permanent
effect. After death there was an ex-
amination made, in which Cincinnati
physicians toolcpart and , which result-
ed in the unanimous decision that death
was caused, primarily,; by the use, for a
long period, of chemical compounds for
dyeing the hair , There is said to have
been a coating..formed over tne brain,
causing something like paralysis of that
organ.

3cu gulttjerlisjcmmts.
WANTED For the best and fartestAGENTS Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re

duced 83 per cent National Publishing Co.,
4w. mnaaeipnia, xa.

:

TTOUSEKEEPERS. .. .

11
A Postal Card sent us with- - Four address wtu in

sure free in return, our Illustrated Circulars of niee
House-furnishin- g Specialties. Palmkr ft Sktlton
Manufacturers, 281 Pearl Street, New York; 4w.

GENTS, READ THIS. "

We will par Agents a Salary of 810O per month
and expenses, or allow a large commission to sell
our new and wonderful Inventions. We mean what
we my. Address, without delay,

pApittfti a in a w.; marsnaa, aucmgnn. w.

TEAS !

AHEAD
'

ALL THE TLME. , jo

The verv best eoods direct from' the irkixyrter at
half the usual cost Best plan ever offered to Club
Agents and large buyers, - AH Express charges paid.
New terms tree. The Gkbat Ajckbicxk tba Ca,
P. p. Box, 236V 31 A 33 Yesey St, New Jor: 4w.

EW RICH,BLpOD ,,..,
Rlonri. and win comnlet&lv change the blood In the
annre system m wive uiuxitus. auj xienwu., muu i
urTIl talia ma nil! jvrh nlcrht fnrurt ' nna tn twAlvA l
.. . ' ' i 'I n nnnw lu .'ill ill n I'm iT j ti

iiifC !' 'SOUXD HKALTH, id v..,i

if such a thing be possible. Sent by mall for 8 let
ter stamps. 1. a JOHNSON 4 CO., Banger. Me. '

I'jli III Ai' !'.) 1GENTS WANTED
OCItiillo. !Ui.'l

For. Dr. March; New Book ! !

lt; .'! :.;Jr.'

Scenes tnthe BMeportiays with vivid and thrilling
force and eloquence the events of sacred truth; and

sublimity of the stortes of, the Bible., Agents will
And this book with Its sparkUng thoughts, glowing
style. tjentlMengravm' and rich bindings; the
1iss tn' thn 'mnrkft.' vratmsr littaM. Clrralara

jrENSOys CAPCINK POROUS fliAiTEB. '

:Fhfliwi tiA MtmMrlsoii Mtweetr Itand The eom- -
taoh slcw-aettn- g' perot plaster. " It is ia every way
superior to all other external remedies fneludlnst

r liniments and the' appliances.
It eontains new rneaionai eiemenw wmen- - in com-blnatl- on

wltll Hibbeft possess the mort extraardln-EW- f
PiP' llfevmg, strengthening and eomttve pro

perfles,' Any fhysleian tn your own locality wnl
odflrmrthe above' statement,--Fo- r Lame Back,

yibenmntlsm, Female Weakness .Stabborn arid NegJ
lected Golds end Oooehs, diseased Kidneys,- - Whoop- -

King cough,' affections of the hearfcand aa lite tor
wnicn porous- piasierg prg- - uxi, n u aimpiy we
bst khtwn TOmeoy.'- - Aak for 'Benson's Capclhe
iPorous Plaster and take no other Sold by-a- ll

Drursl8t8. ' Price 25 ets. 'Sentoa receipt of price,
j Bkabubt 4 Johmson, 21 Piatt St, New York,

HOW CAN IT BE POSSIBLE?

WONDERFUL BUT EVEN SO.

NO USE BUYING CALICOS ANY LONGER.

: 1ST OUR DRESS GOODS

There never has been such a display in this city
and at such low prices.

IT IS POSITIVELY TRUE.

IF YOU BUY YOUR GOODS BEFORE SEEING
OUR STOCK YOU WILL REGRET IT.

We have the prettiest line of 'LadlesrNeck Wetir,
riu " ;ilMIOI

Ruirt.ECK tieS,"tc, ETC.,

ever otftsred by ias'1 before-.-' Dont 'fafl to see our

i ,.; a.i .. Shawls they are

t3r P R E T T y , andH 5 i
KID GLOVES at allprlces.and shades. Ladles',

. Gents! an Chlldrea's UNDERWEAR, . In , great
'variety. .

' It will be remembered that our Mr. Alexander has

Just returned from the Nprthi Mving bought a
'magnificent

.:...-- .; vt'H.-- : )un ". '.
, ; SECON:ST?CK XHIS SEASON.

You will be astonished, when you see que prices.

An elegant line of Black and , Colored, Cashmeres,

Just received. ALEXANDER & HARRIS,

Agents Charlottesville, Va. , woolen Miljs.

, "I.I I - j

tT.ND1R THJS 'PRESFTjlSlYSTlIM -5

.Vi;'.' it ,.i m .. i '

OF, .DAILY .ORDERS 'MY, BTJSINESS
4i .

fi 1 .1.- 1-

.)--

Hasbeerr Increased to such an extent that f have
been forced to edJ &idSf Hhftltif Goods to my varl- -

ed and extensive stock.
I have one Of the best' stocks of Fancy and Diago

nal Cassimere Suits, Chinchilla and Casslmere
OVercvoata an( Fandy Cassfmeres m tie market
Also, a new lot of BronzelL Brass ; and Sliver Dress

Buttons, the handsomest I have offered this sea- -
ison. r

A fourtujtock.o! MaUessay andEiiglish Diagonal

Cloaks, prettier and cheaper than ever.
Also, a new stock on single and double Cashmere

Shawls. if:::u H -

A new stock of celebrated seamless Kid Gloves,

the handsomest and best goods in the market.

Third stock of new 'Dress Goods In Brocades,

Black aadi Colored : Cashmeres;- - something new In
plaid Dress Goods. Call

Don't forget to look at my Lappet Netting and
Notynm. Culce ,.;

Second stock of White and Colored Tarletans.

aodaome stock of Silk and Lace Scarfs.
Thifd stock of Ladies' aod Cbildren's Hosiery, In

White and Fancy Colors. A new' fltodrof Tjnks
and Valises.

Ask to se Liiien' tollers VnA Cuifs. Don't for

get that I keep a full ljnei of .Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

Thbest Shirt eyer offered In, the market at one

dollar.
Be'sure'and'examine my Stock of Goods before'

making pnrcfiasesl 'Orders for Goods and samples

solicited wltfelhe assorahw ttrat theywlH fee filled

at the lowest cash prioes. t '.,..::()-.,...- .

. : T.tL.i-SJGcLE-

Opposite Charlotte Hotel, Tryon street.
yfr$ m ., a:i;i

iTEW' eOODS !'
NEWGOODS I

GLORIOUS NEWS !

. H O ' i A ". A k i Ji .'. i K

.GLORJUSNEWS,!,,.,
I 1 l;..--f niyio !ii; nii-'.-''; tut ni'rj 'i

IGLORIOUSNEWS!

iri' eLOMOUS NEWS1!4-1- ' i .i i'

' M n-- f iiii iijlM '.ii'.'lii A If--'

GRATJ)EL!SE IN PRICES !

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES !

An IMMFSTOCK of aU .teLatest Novelties n

Stiiltt-j- hnr. ;iiilJl .:l:Ai-i- - u-'- f

PRINTS, i. .. ,

!u?WSPi.l 4,ilitl sniWv-n- l.n

im 1 riltuxfl

.av itOUiBAnionujai

HATS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac

.rSfJKU. 2TATH3 .IA3H kY. i JOH' l

25 per cent saved in buylngTat .this popular I

tabllsbment

mftm woman-an- d child, Is cordially Invited

jtoijrralfafid ! gftttw rio rarj

- t!.aiM-H- f J'J4 Sill 1J lldd
' E. MORRIS & BROS.
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U 11 i

b.. a
At extremely towTwtoes,
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i wf
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West of England 'ciote'C and,VestiV,;'n,r
j,;,' . .11 ...t iijl'l vllii'ii-Mftr-

: imperial le Panls fKmflhe twt of MeaufxwJ
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turers. 'l: '
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TJNDER WEARi

. ... . ;. , ; t.H'.r,'1 J j ji:
.i ii'.-i-, -- .Hj in.iiil i'.'.

The best selected Stock that bis ever been brought

to this.'aarket, at the lowest prices tbatCfc!

' ' cba'lfeexpected71';,,,li'''';';
;! ii' .'!'(( ,4nUl

: VivnJ I l:'ii 'j't

..it- ' :....;, ti" rif i
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CaU eariy and see us,, so Uvb4 yjnrt might ge the

.etartMPltepfcjfi'qV.i

NOW IS THE TIME It
i ' M (

i .' '' fiij i" ' i : 1 . i
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if!
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CHANGE MY BUSINESS, .. .. ,;
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TC SUIT THE --LABORING CLASSES,1
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Prescription Feu to any persons who will agree
rto pay SI, when a new groui of lauv Wb(skerer
Moustaches Is actually prc'aced 8ANDKRVQN,
Ca, 2 CUnton Place, Njw York.,' ' r--

oct24 4t eow , , - . '
at Reduced Bates.HIJ


